
317 Leviathan Road, Inverell

PROUDLY SOLD

PROUDLY UNDER CONTRACT

Truly unique, architecturally designed spacious Family Home. Complete

with 2 impressive storeys, an abundance of space to relax and unwind.

Peace and tranquility on an impressive 22.67ha (56ac). 

Stunning kitchen with solid rosewood timber cupboards & granite bench-

tops. An abundance of storage space with quality appliances throughout.

Spacious open living-lounging- dining area with wood fire & loads of

character, the addition of a downstairs office and rumpus room that could

be easily used as a 4th and 5th bedroom. 

Cathedral timber beams are a feature throughout this impressive home.

Beautiful timber balustrade leads you upstairs to 3 gracious bedrooms, the

Master Bedroom with en-suite. All bedrooms offer a private balcony

presenting beautiful rural views. 

Downstairs federation styled bathroom with original claw bath and loads of

space. Sweeping Verandahs all around lead you into the landscaped yard. 

Other feature include: 

Separate self contained studio/gallery.
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Price SOLD

Property Type residential

Property ID 108

Land Area 56.00 ac

Agent Details

Office Details

Rex Daley Realty

110 Byron Street Inverell NSW 2360

Australia 

02 6722 5500

Sold



Work shop. 

Cattle Yards.

Green houses, raised vegetable beds with irrigation.

Chookyard.

Fantastic under cover dog house.

An abundance of fruit trees.

Large gum trees, established gardens, olive grove operated as an additional

source of income.

Stream, dam.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


